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I. Introduction 
Acetylcholinesterase (EC 3. !. 1.7) (ACHE) is believed 
to be a membrane-bound enzyme [ 1-3] ahhough its 
relationship to the membrane has not been fully clarified 
14: 51. Massouli6 et al. [6] showed that tryptic treatmer, t 
0felectrie organ tissue from the electric eel led to 
release of the enzyme from the innervated surface of  
the electroplax membrane, and that this release 
appeared to be correlated with a change in the molecular 
pr0t~erties o f the enzyme, in extracts of fresh electric 
o~gan tissue, the major molecular species of AChE have 
sedimentation coefficients of  14 S and 18 S, and 
aggregate at low ionic strength 171- A minor g S com- 
l~onent is also observed which does not aggregate. 
After tryptic digestion or autolysis of electric organ 
tissue, all the AChE is converted to an I I S form which 
does not aggregate at low ionic strength [7, 8]. Burger 
et aL [91 have shown that the release of  AChE from 
bovine rythrocyte membranes is almost completely 
prevented in the presence of divalent cations uclt as 
Ca 2÷ and Mg 2.. In the following we will show that the 
a~regating forms of AChE derived from fresh electric 
organ tissue (14 S and 18 S forms) differ t¥om the non- 
aggregating forms (8 S and 11 S) with respect o their 
behavior in the presence of  Ca 2~" ions. It will be sug- 
gested that !his difference may be related to the mode 
of~ttachrnent of  AChE to the electrop!ax m_embrane. 
* This paper is dedicated to the memory of Professor Arieh 
Begger. 
2. Mater;Ms a~c[ methods 
Fresh electric organ tissue from the electric eel, 
l~.'iectrophonls electr icus, was used it~ all tile experi- 
ments to be described. Homogenization f tile tissue 
in the various media ernployqd was performed using a 
Sorvall Onmimixer at speed 6. tbr 2 ,nin at 4 °. Crude 
membrane fl-actions (MF) of electric organ tissue were 
prepared as follows: Fresh tissue wa:; htnnogenized in 
the Omnimixer ic 4 vo[ of 0.3 M sucrose. The pe.,qet 
obtained by centrifilg;ng the homog,.rnate at 30,000 g 
for 30 rain was resuspended in 5 rot of 0.3 M sucrose 
using a glass-Tetqon homogenizer. "Ihis suspension 
was centrifuged at 2,000 g tot 20 rain, and the super- 
natant obtained was taken as the crude membrane 
fraction (MV). A high-speed supernatant fraction (SF) 
was prepared by centrifuging the 0.3 M sucrose hom:)- 
genate of fresh tissue at 200,000 g for ! 80 rain. 
Purified 14 ÷ 18 S AChE was prepared as described -
previously [ lOf Pure ! ! S AChE was prepared as 
described previously [8]. 
AChE activity was routinely measured by the 
pH-stat method [1 I1, and units of activity were as 
defined previously [81+ Sucrose gradient centri|'ugation 
m 5--20% sucrose was performed as previously 
described [8] and the fractions were assayed by the 
method of EIIman et al. [121. 
3. Results 
Tile prese:ice of Ca 2. ions in tile medium etnplo)etl 
for homogeniT.ation f e!eclric organ tissue causes a
large decrease in tile AChE activity found in the 
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F~g. I. AChE activity in supematants from electric organ 
tisstte ltomogenatL~ as a function o f  Ca 2+ concentration. 
tlo~xiogenization w~.x.s performex~, as described under Materials 
and methods, in 5 vol o fO. !  M NaCI--O_05 .~t Tris, pi i  7.4, or 
1.0 M NaCI-0.05 M Tris, pi l  7.4. After  homogenizat ion,  5 ml 
aiiquots were adjusted to the appropriate molar i ty o f  Ca 2+ or 
.'t, lg~.  an equivalent molarity o f  NaCI being added to a control  
sample_ The samples we1e stirred overnight at 4 = , and centri- 
fuL, ed at 10,000 g for I0 ntin prior to determinat ion of  AChl- 
aeti~'ity in the supernatants. A) Effects o f  Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ at 
low ionic strength (0. ! M NaCI). (,2--~; ---?). Ca~;  (~- - *~~) ,  
.Mg2~'; t~- -~-~-L  Na ÷. B) Effect of  Ca ~ at high arid low ionic 
strength. (:.----2~:). O. 1 M NaCI; (,3---~--:)), I NI NaCL The 
abscissa ~.ives tl~e molarit~," o f  the ion ~dded. 
Tab i :  1 
Recover_v el- AChE activity l'rt,;;~ eh:;:'.ric organ homugenatcs 
snbsequent to addition el" Ca 2+. 
' " " " c :~?  
x :  
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Fig. 2. Sucrose gradient centri fugation o f  supernatants from 
electric organ homogenates.  I iomogenixat ion tt,a~i pert'ormed 
as under Materials and methods in 5 vol o f  2-5 mM EDTA, 
pH 7.5 (control)  or t0 mM CaCl2, p | l  7.5 (Ca2~'). The homo- 
genates were centrifuged at 27,000 g for 20 rain. Al iquots 
from the supcrnatants were eer,~rifuged on sucrose gradients 
prepared as described p~'eviously [81, containing either 0.05 ,M 
NaCI--0.O5 _.%! Tris, pl l  7.4 (A and B) or ! .0 M NaCI-O.05 M 
Tris, pl l  7.4 (C and D). A) Control  supe~rnatant. B) Ca~ ~upt.~ - 
natant. C) Control  supematant.  I)) Ca x'+ supernatant. The 
arrows indicates the posit ion o f  the catalase ma.tker taken a~ 
11.4 S 181- 
AChE activity (unitsl 
Supernatant Pellet I Pellet 11 1-oral 
Ct~ntrol 600 120 186 906 
Ca 2÷ 165 345 303 813 
Aliquots of 5 ml obtained as in t~g. t at low ionic strength (0.1 M 
NaCII, by incubation of ilomogr.~nate.~ overnight with or with- 
out 50 mM Ca 24, were centrifuged at 10,000 g for I0  rain. The 
supernataztt was ass.ay~-'d for AChE activity and the pellet 
~peliet I) suspemled in 3 ml ot0_ l  M NaCI-O.01 M EDTA- I% 
Txitgn X-100--G.05 .M Tris, pit 7.4. After 16 Itr at 4 ~ the 
.-;uspenqon was centrifuged at I0,000 g to[ 10 rain, and the 
' ,( ' t ie activit_v determined in the supernatant (defined as 
activity o[ pellet i). The residual pellet (pellet i l )  was suspend- 
ed in 3 ml 0.1 M NaCl -0 .05 M Tris, pH 7.4 containing 
0.6 mg tr;psin. After 4 hr  at room temp_ the samples were 
centrifuged at I0,000 g for 10 rain, and AChE activity wa: 
determined in the supexnatant (dei]ned a~s activity o f  pellet !1}. 
supernatant after centrifhgation at 10,000 g for 10 
rain_ The effect is most pronounced if the Ca 2÷ cot~- 
centration is varied prior to homogenization, but 
similar results are obtained- it the Ca 2+ is added to die 
medium after homogenization, as shown in fig. IA, or 
even if the homogenates are dialyzed against solutit~ns 
containing the appropriate concentration of  Ca 2÷. 
Mg 2÷ ions have a much smaller effi~ct (fig_ IA). If the 
homogenization medium contains ! M NaCI (fig. 13), 
the effect of  Ca 2÷ is largely abolished. Treatment ¢.~f the 
homogenate with trypsin also abolishes the effecl ,~f 
Ca 2÷. 
The AChE act iv i ty  in the  pe l le t  obta ined  in the  
presence  o f  Ca  2 .  can  be  recovered  in so lub le  fo rm by 
t reatment  o f  the  pe l le t  w i th  EDTA or  by  t rypt i c  
d iges t ion  ( tab le  I ) .  
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Table 2 
Ef6:cts of Ca v" on interaction of purified A¢.TnE with ~ubcellular 
fr,-ctions of electric organ tissue_ 
ACILE ac t iv i ty  (un i t s )  
Supernatant Pellet ]'otal 
MF 
MF÷ 10mMCa 2.  
~IF ~- t4 and  18 S AChE 
MF + 14 and IR S AChE ÷ 
I0 ~_+M Ca 2+ 
MF+ it SAC-'hE 
MF+ II S AChE + 
I0 mM Ca ~" 
14 avd 18 S AChE 
14 and 18 S AChE + 
t0 mM Ca '~" 
11 S AChE 
II S AChE ~- tO mM Ca 2+ 
SF + 14 and 18 S AChE 
SF+14and [RAChE+ 
10 inM Ca 2+ 
St-- ~- 1 1 S AChl.': 
SF+I! S AChE ÷ 
I0 mM Ca z'- 
6.0 8.3 14.3 
4.8 8.7 13.S 
i02.5 26.7 129.2 
54.4 55.2 109_6 
27.6 8.0 35.6 
24.9 9.9 34.8 
90.0 1.5 91.5 
80.0 2.0 82.0 
29.0 0.0 29.0 
26.5 0.8 27.3 
102.0 1.4 I03.4 
14.0 57.0 71.0 
25.0 0.4 25.4 
27, .5 5 .O 27.5 
Ille incubation mixtures ht a final volume of 0.4-0.8 ml 
0.025 M MaCI-0.025 M l"ri~, pH "/.4. were stirred overnight at 
4 ° and then centrifuged for 10 man in an Eppendorf 3200 
mlcrocentrifuge at4 °. AChE activities of the supernatants 
were then determined. The pellets were suspended in 0.2-  
03 ml of0.05 bl NaCI-O.01 M EDTA-I% Triton X-10O.-- 
0.05 M Iris. pll 7.4. stirred overnight at 4 °, a~d centrifuged 
as above. AChE activity in the supernatant thu~ obtained was 
taken as the activity in the pellets. Tile pu,e molecular forms 
0fAChE, rite crude membrane fraction (MF) anti the high- 
speed supematartt (SF) were prepa.ted as described under 
Materials and methods. Where MF wzt,; employed the aliquot 
added contained 680 pg protein, and where SF was added, 
380 ;ag protein. 
Sucrose gradient centr i fugation reveals that tire 
molecular forms o f  AChE in the hontogenate which 
are :fffected by the Ca 2÷ concentrat ion are the aggregat- 
ing 14 S and 18 S forms, whereas the non-aggregating 
f0rm~ are not influenced (fig. 2). Thus it can be seen 
thal when homogeni",mtion is performed in the presence 
of 10 mM Ca 2÷, only the non-aggregating forms of  
ACHE, o f  h)w sedimentation coefficient, appear in tile 
supernatant (fig. 2B and 2Dr. I f  honaogenir_ation is 
performed in the presence o f  2.5 mM EDTA, much 
more AChE appears in the supernatant, most o f  it as 
the heavier molecular forms of  the enzyme (fig. 2C) 
which ~ggregate at low ionic strength (fig. 2At. 
When purified 14 -I- 18 S ACILE is incubated with 
the crude membrane fraction (MF), part o f  the 
enzyme appears in the pellet on centrifugation at 
10,000 g for I 0 man_ When Ca 2 + is added to the 
incubation medium, the amount o f  enzyme in the 
pellet is match larger. This effect is not seen with 1 ! S 
AChE (table 2). When the same experintents are p,.'r- 
formed itt the presence of  1 M NaCI, Ca 2+ has no 
effect. 
In control experiments it was tk~und that 14 + 18 S 
AChE alone did not sediment at 10,000 g for 10 rain 
in the presence of  Ca 2÷ (table "y' ~j, nor did Ca 2+ diro.ctly 
affect enzymatic activity. [h)wever, sedimentation 
could be achieved by adding :o a solution o f  the 
enzyme an aliquot of  the high-speed supernatant ( ;F) 
of  electric organ tissue (table 2). in this case, too, the 
presence o f  Ca 2+ is essential, and again the effect on 
the I I S enzyme is small. 
4. Discussion 
Our results show clearly that the addition o f  Ca 2÷ 
io,s  to an electric organ homogenate causes a marked 
redistribution of  tile AChE fll the subcelh~lar f actions. 
The restdts also reveal a great difference between the 
behavior o f  the major molecular |orms o f  AChE 
present in fresh electric organ tissue (14 S and 18 St, 
and the behavior o f  the non-aggregating forms present 
m small antounts in fresh tissue (8 S) and obtained by 
proteoly;is or autolysis( I 1 S). The 14 and 18 S lbrm,~ 
are sensitive to th~ presence of  Ca 2÷, whereas the 
8 and 1 ! S forms are not. 
Since the concentration of  inorganic phosphate 
in electric organ tissue is rather higJa [ 13]. the additiot~ 
of  Ca 2+ taay lead to formation o f  caiciunl phosphate 
precipita::es which are known ~o adsorb proteins | 14]. 
Indeed, in control experiments it was lbund thai at 
low ionic strength calciunt phosphate precipilates 
14 S and l~q S ACHE. whereas the 1 ! S form is 
adsorbed to a lesser degree, in ! M NaCI none of  the 
molecular forms are adsorbed 1o calcimn phosphate. 
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However, it does not seem that these observations 
can explain our results, for the following reasons: 
i) The pattern obtained On incubation efAChE with 
crude washed membrane fractions (MF) containing 
low concentrations of  inorganic phosphate (table 2), 
was similar to that observed in the homogenates 
(fig_ I and table 1). ii)When the supernatant (SF), 
containing a high concentration f inorganic phosphate, 
is treated with trypsin prior to the addition of  ACHE, 
its ability to cause sediraentation f  14 + 18 S AChE 
in the presenoe of Ca 2+ is greatly reduced. It is, there- 
fore, reasonable to assume that one or more proteins 
in file supematant are involved in the Ca2+-indueed 
sedimentation. 
Our observation that high-speed supernatants from 
electric organ homogenates also form sediments in the 
presence of Ca 2+, which adsorb 14 ÷ 18 S enzyme but 
not 11 S enzyme, leads us to treat our data on 
enzyme-membrane i teractions with caution. Rapidly 
aggregating sediments formed by various ubceltular 
fractions in the prese.,ice of  Ca 2+ have been observed 
in other cases (see, for example, [ 15, 16] ). The ability 
ofthe 14 S and 18 S forms of AChE to adsorb to such 
sediments, while distinguishing them from the 8 S and 
11 S forms, may no t be directly related to their mode 
of association wi~h the membrane. However, as in the 
studies of Burger et at. [91 on the AChE of bovine 
erythro~.yte stroma, our data may indeed indicate a
requirement of  Ca 2+ for attachment of AChE to the 
electroplax wentbrane_ This .a~tachment would then 
involve a site on the AChE molecule which is destroyed 
during proteolytic treatment of  the eleclroplax mem- 
brane or of the purified enzyme. 
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